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Commercial Land Use Regulation
and Local Government Finance
By ERIC A. HANUSHEK AND JOHN M. QUIGLEY*

Land use regulationin Americancities is
Land use regulationsin urban areas are
pervasive.Taken together,these rulesproba- motivatedby two conceptuallydistinctconbly represent the most significant market cerns: the control of externalitiesand the
intervention undertakenby state and local pursuit of fiscal objectives.These mixed obgovernments.Land use regulationincludesa
jectives make it moredifficultto understand
wide variety of rules governingthe physical the effects of regulation,especiallysince exlocation of economic activitieswithinjuris- ternality argumentsare notoriouslydifficult
dictions; regulationsgoverningthe design, to confirmin empiricalanalyses.Fiscalarguheight, or capital intensity of commercial ments, on the other hand, are more easily
and industrialproperty;rules regardingthe
tested.
minimumlot sizes for residentialparcels,the
In this paper we investigatea new but
number of bedrooms in new dwellings or
increasinglypopular form of land use conother restrictionson residentialdensity;and
trol: limitations on the growthof commerrules delineating developer responsibilities cial property. In one instance, we provide
for infrastructureprovidedin newly subdi- bounds on the fiscalimplicationsof controls
vided areas.
on commercialproperty;this,in turn,bounds
By internationalstandards,regulationsin
the magnitudeof the impliedefficiencygains
the United Statesareadoptedby rathersmall
when the land use policy is viewed as a
units of government(i.e., by towns rather rationalchoice by citizens.
than regional authorities)whose objectives
are typically confined to narrowlydefined
I. Externality
andFiscalZoning
geographicalportionsof metropolitanareas.
The small scale at whichregulationsare proThe classic efficiencyrationalefor adoptmulgated,and the existenceof substitutable ing zoning regulationsis to mitigatethe adsites within metropolitanareas for residen- verse physical consequencesthat some ecotial, commercial,and industrialactivity,sugnomic activity may hold for those activities
gest that recognitionof competitionacross
conducted on neighboringsites. This argujurisdictionsis crucialto understandingthe
ment,and the vividreferencesto smokestacks
impact of land use rules as they affect the
and laundries,goes back at least to Pigou
quality of life or the fiscal health of the
and later to Coase; it forms the basis for
residentsof anyjurisdiction.Manyeconomic rules segregatingindustry from residential
models ignore these competitiveforces,conareas. Closely relatedto the physical extercentratinginsteadupon the case of the regunalities regulatedby zoningis the possibility
latory monopolist. In consequence,there is
of using these regulationsto control social
considerable theoretical uncertainty about
externalities,as whenmembersof one sociothe impact of locally adopted regulations economic group are consideredmore "deupon the utilities of local citizens or their
sirable"as neighborsthan are membersof
economic wealth. (A selectivereviewis proother socioeconomicgroups. Both physical
vided by J. M. Pogodzinskiand Tim Sass,
and social externalitiescan be modeledin a
1989.)
similarfashion,and the resultsof such models indicate the narrow static efficiencyof
segregationof householdsor land uses.
One implicationof the efficiencyof exter*University of Rochester, Rochester, NY 14627, and
nality zoning is its effect upon aggregate
University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720, respectively.
land prices. By internalizingthe externalef176
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fects associatedwith land use, or merelyby
minimizingthe borderbetweenincompatible
land uses, these zoning regulationsincrease
the aggregatevalue of land within the community,and hence theyincreasethe local tax
base.
Fiscal zoning regulations,in contrast,are
intended to increase the profitabilityof the
local public sector directlyby internalizing
the pecuniaryexternalitiesthat arisethrough
the tax and expendituresystem from different uses of urban land. These motives are
manifestin regulationsencouragingthe location of those firmsthat producemorein tax
revenues than they use in public expenditures on services.Given the relianceof local
government upon property tax revenues,
fiscal zoning in the residentialsector typically involves the adoptionof rulesrequiring
householdsusing public servicesto consume
(and to pay taxes on) more real property
than they would otherwisechoose.
In contrast to externalityzoning, it need
not follow that fiscalzoningincreasesaggregate land prices, and such zoning certainly
need not imply aggregatewelfaregains. Indeed, the typical residentialzoning regulation specifying a minimumlot size lowers
the value of land held for residentialdevelopment by eliminating the demand for
smaller parcels. The profitabilityof fiscal
zoning for a local communitydependsupon
a comparisonof tax base changesand variations in the expendituresfor public services
which can be attributedto the regulations.
II. Observable
Effectsof Zoning
As an empirical matter, it is extremely
hard to sort out the pecuniary from the
externalitymotives for zoning, and equally
hard to distinguish their separate effects.
Empirical evidence generally supports the
conclusion that restrictiveland use controls
raise housing pricesin communitiesthat impose them (WilliamFischel,1989),but there
is little evidencethat couldbe used to distinguish the sources of these price increases.
Reductions in supply arising from zoning
regulationcould lead to price increasesfor
housing as long as the demandfor sites were
not perfectly elastic. However,increasesin
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amenities arising from the control of externalities could also lead to housingprice increasesin responseto land use restrictions.'
Existingempiricalevidencealso suggeststhat
values for vacant or agriculturalland are
lower at locations in proximityto jurisdictions imposing more stringentcontrols(Jan
Bruckner,1989).
In virtuallyall of theseempiricalanalyses,
zoning refers to land use restrictionsin the
residential sector. Little empiricalanalysis
exists on the effectsof commercialor industrialzoningon municipalrevenues,and studies of the effects of externalitieson housing
prices have seldom included measures of
congestionor agglomeration,which are presumably affected by land use regulationin
the nonresidentialsector.2(This literatureis
reviewedby Timothy Bartikand V. Kerry
Smith, 1987.)
Zoning
III. Nonresidential

During the past decade, there have been
ever-morevigorousattemptsto limit nonresidential development to increase fiscally
profitable activities and to improve urban
amenities. (See Robert Burchelland David
Listoken, 1978, for a varietyof methodsof
estimating "profitability.")This movement
has been especially strong in California
where additionalgrowthis perceivedto entail high environmentalcosts, whereaverage
incomes and the demandfor urbanamenity
is high, where ad valoremtax rates are low
(and essentially uniform), and where it is
perceived that the demand for location by
firmsis inelastic.3

'In this latter case, the increasein housing prices
(values)would arisefroman increasein the quantityof
serviceprovided.
2Thereis, however,a vast literatureon the relationship betweenair pollutionand housingprices.Presumably, levels of ambientair qualityare sensitiveto the
locationsof firmsand households.
3Indeed, during the 1971-86 period therewere 133
local initiative referendain the State of Californiaon
proposals for nonresidentialgrowthcontrol, building
restrictionsand moritoria,and so forth. In San Francisco alone, 7 such initiativesappearedon the ballot
(see CaliforniaAssociationof Realtors,1987).
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The effect of nonresidentialzoning on local public financedepends,on the one hand,
on the effectivenessof regulationin enticing
or repelling tax-payingbusinesses and, on
the other hand, in the net changein public
resources devoted to servicing those businesses, their tenants, customers, and employees. More generally,the effect of these
regulationson citizen welfare depends also
on any amenity changesassociatedwith the
regulations-variations in congestion,pollution and urban asthetics.
The welfareeffectsof theseproposalsmay
be quite difficult to measure,but the fiscal
effectsof limitationson commercialdevelopment are somewhat less elusive. We consider, for example, the fiscal effects of one
dramaticcase from urbanCalifornia,limitations on commercialdevelopmentadopted
by initiativein San Franciscoin 1986 (Proposition M, approvedby San Franciscovoters by a 50.6 percent vote). This initiative
establishedan annuallimit (950,000sq. ft.)
on new office space and regulatedits distribution amongbuildingsof varyingsizes.
The direct fiscal effects of this land use
restrictionarise fromchangesin the value of
commercialproperty,changesin the valueof
residential property, and from changes in
servicerequirementsand governmentexpenditures.The key elementsenteringinto property valuationsare the effectsof the restriction on commercialand industrialrents,and
upon the level of employment.The capitalized streamof rents to propertiesprovidesa
direct indication of propertyvalues subject
to local tax. The employmentpatternsprovide evidence on the demandfor residential
housing, since reduced employment will
translate directly into reduced demand for
city housing.
A completeanalysisof rents,employment,
and location decisionswouldrequirea structural model of the urbanarea,but there are
more limited models that can be used to
projectthe rent and employmenteffects.We
employ two attempts to model the market
for commercial property (Kenneth Rosen
and Ruth Shragowitz,1985, and Bradford
Case and Deborah Gordon,1989) to bound
the incrementaleffectsof commercialgrowth
restrictions.These studiesprovidetime-series
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TABLE 1-EFFECTS
OF PROPOSITION M ON
SAN FRANCISCO EMPLOYMENT GROWTH
AND COMMERCIAL RENTSa

Model
Rosen-Shragowitz
Case-Gordon

Annual
Employment
Growth

Annual
Rent
Increases

-0.9
-0.8

+ 3.9
-4.9

aShown in percent.

estimates of commercial employment and
office space, new construction,and rents in
the San Franciscoarea.We use these models
to compare rents and employmentif the
economy evolved under this restrictionwith
projections made in the absence of this control over land use.

Table 1 displaysour projectionsof differences in employmentgrowth and commercial rent increasesover the first ten years of
growth controls. Both projectionsindicate
that the growthlimitationmeasurewill have
a negative effect on employment,reducing
growth in office employmentby approximately 1 percent per year. They diverge,
however, in their estimates of the effect
on rents. The estimates based on the
Case-Gordon(C-G) modelsuggestthat rents
would actually be less in the constrained
case; the differencein annual increase in
rents, other things being equal, would
amount to almost 5 percent per year. The

Rosen-Shragowitz(R-S) model,on the other
hand, supports the conclusion that the
growth restrictions would increase office
rents. The C-G analysisprovidesan unambiguousforecastof fiscallosses, arisingfrom
reductionsin the valuesof both commercial
and residentialproperty.The R-S analysis,
however, leaves some ambiguity,since the
rise in rents is greaterin the restrictedcase
(by 3.9 percentper year).Moreover,the aggregate reductionsin total office space attributableto PropositionM are less than the
aggregate rent difference over the ten-year

period,implyingthat total commercialproperty valuesincrease.4By theseestimates,the
4The R-S model projectsthat growthin centralcity
officespacewith growthcontrolswill be 18 percentless
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total fiscal effects balance residentiallosses
againstcommercialgains.
The simulationresultsunderscorethe fact
that actions taken by one jurisdictionwithin
the metropolitan area lead to mobility of
both households and firms, and this alters
propertyvalues and the tax base.
How can these growthrestrictionsbe rational choices by the citizens of San Francisco? The employmentchangessuggestthat,
ceterisparibus,demandfor residentialproperty will fall, leading to capital losses and
lower fiscal capacity from that source. If
commercialrents also fall (as projectedby
the C-G model), there is an unambiguous
decline in commercialpropertyvalues. Fiscal gains could then result only if the new
commercialdevelopmentexcludedunderthe
limitation demanded far more in services
than its tax payments-enough to make up
for the loss in both commercialand residential tax bases. Even with fiscal losses, the
policy could still be rational,but only if the
efficiencygains fromcontrollingexternalities
were quite large, given the projectionsreported in Table 1.
If commercialrents increase(as projected
by the R-S model), the picture changes
somewhat.Here, the currentownersof commercialpropertyget windfallgains, and the
owners of residentialpropertiessufferwindfall losses from reducedlocationaldemands.
Homeowner losses from changed employment patternsmay be offsetby increasednet
tax revenues from commercial properties
(fiscal effects), and by externalityreductions
that might separatelybe capitalizedinto values. It is neverthelessworth noting that the
clearestgains accrueto the currentownersof
commercial property and not to the residents who voted the policy into effect.
The overall results,while not decisive,do
raise questions about the underlyingrationale for new restrictions on commercial
properties.They are likely to be costly on
narrowfiscal grounds.Moreover,since these

than that projected without controls by 1999. The G-S
model implies even larger space responses, amounting
to a 22 percent net decline arising from growth controls.
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restrictionsapply to office space and would
generally restrict white-collaremployment,
any externalityeffects presumablyarise primarily from reduced congestion. These is
little reason to believe,however,that growth
restrictionsare the least cost way of dealing
with congestion, even when such externalities are sufficient to warrantdirect intervention.
The fiscal effects identifiedhere may be
dampened by the sluggish response of the
propertytax base underCalifornia'sProposition 13, and this form of zoning may confer rents on subsets of propertyowners or
employees. Nevertheless,rent seeking does
not provide a really satisfactoryexplanation
of the motivations underlyingapprovalof
the referendum.
IV. Conclusions
Zoning and land use policies aimed at
residential propertiesgenerally can be explained as programsto enhancethe property
values of existingresidents.This result,generallyconfirmedby empiricalanalyses,arises
from combination of efficiency and fiscal
effects. Policies toward commercialproperties, particularlythose limiting growth,are,
however,much more difficultto understand
from the standpointof rationalvoter behavior. Since these policies reduceemployment
and thereforereduce housing demands,the
gains must come from offsetting fiscal or
efficiencyfactors.On the fiscalside, our limited empiricalinvestigationquestionsthe rational basis for these policies.
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